Participation of P-dependent and P-independent glutaminases in rat kidney ammoniagenesis and their modulation by metabolic acidosis, hippurate and insulin.
The key regulatory enzymes of kidney ammoniagenesis appear to be P-dependent (PDG) and P-independent (PIG) glutaminases. While the participation of PDG has been satisfactorily elucidated, the significance of PIG remains doubtful. Rat kidney cortex slices synthesized ammonia even under basal conditions. Metabolic acidosis, hippurate and insulin stimulated ammonia production. Under basal conditions, PDG activity in kidney homogenate, was twice as high as PIG activity. Metabolic acidosis stimulated ammonia production by the stimulation of both PDG (100%) and PIG (57%) activities. Hippurate stimulated only PIG activity both under basal conditions (90%) and in metabolic acidosis (52%), while it inhibited PDG activity only insignificantly under basal conditions and markedly (53%) in metabolic acidosis. Insulin stimulated both PIG and PDG activities under basal conditions as well as in metabolic acidosis and potentiated the PIG stimulation by hippurate while it potentiated the hippurate inhibition of PDG both under basal conditions and in acidotic rats. In conclusion, both PDG and PIG participate in ammoniagenesis and are stimulated by metabolic acidosis and insulin. Hippurate stimulates PIG, while it inhibits PDG in metabolic acidosis and even after insulin administration. The effect of hippurate appears to be of physiological interest.